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IRISH UNEASY OVER

PEACE SITUATION

Feur Truco With Britain May

Bo Brokon by Extremists
on Either Side

REPUBLICAN CHIEFS CONFER

By Ihc Associated Pres
London, Aug. 20. Dispatches from

Dublin to London newspapers rellcct
pessimism over tho Irish situation in
Tlew of lntest developments.

Henry W. Ncvlnson. wnr corre-
spondent nnd nutlior, telegraphing the
Dnlly Hernld, sn.vs tlie situation Is
"tindonlitedly very serious," und tlmt
lie Is "unnhle to see hope ns brightly
ns come do." He ndmits, however,
some liope still exists.

"If the Irish Rennbllrnn lenders,"
his dispatch continues, "frame the reply
to Great Urltnln's terms mid Hilbmlt It
to tho Dnll Klrcnnu for approval,
rnthcr tlinn discussion. It almost fer-toln-

will bo accepted with minor niter-atinn- s,

"The members of the Dnll Elrennn
ore. for the most pnrt, neoustomed to
discipline nnd were elected or appointed
for field service. The danger to further
negotiations nud n subsequent peace
comes from the Influence of theorists
and doctrinaires acting upon the spirit
of militarism."

In discussing the prospect if nego-
tiations fall, Ncviuson declared:

"If the trurc be broken, wur In Its
most terrible form will sweep through
Ireland Civil wnr will be added to
national wnr, and all who refuse to
support the Republican Arm will be
driven from the country or shot."

The Dublin correspondent of the
Dally News says Prime Minister Lloyd
George Is being charged with "rnttllns
tho saber" In his address yesterday In
the House of Commons. He snjs the
speech uiny do lutiulte harm.

"It is a fact." he adds, "thnt a sec-
tion of the Irish Republican lenders
has been plnying the dangerous pome of
bluff In order to secure better terms. It
wa3 desirable thnt Great llrltnlu make
tho plainest possible declaration that
the trt-m- s submitted were the very best
possible.

"I'nhnppl'y, however, Prime Minister
Lloyd George coupled his declaration
with threats which will more than coun-
teract the Influence for good. There Is
a general opinion that the consequences
are likely to be fatal."

Dublin. Aug. 'JO. (By A. 1M
jcauers 01 inc insn ucpuoiicuu rnrty

will confer with tie Vnlern to-
day at Black Rock, where lie is spend-
ing the week-en- d at the home of I'rof.
John McNeill, Speaker of the Dnll
Elrennn.

There has been a growing tension
bore during the last couple of days.
Dublin Castle authorities have given
expression of their fear that fighting
might possibly be precipitated by ex-

tremists on cither side.

Reading, To., Aug. 20. Because of
Important messages received from Ire-
land rtt the American Sinn Fein head-
quarters In New York, Colonel M. J.
Btilllvan, the speaker for a meeting
which wus to have been held ticre last
evening in the interest of tiie cause, was
called home before ho was able to de-
liver his address. Colonel Sullivan is
acting as secrctnry nt fcendnuurtcrs.

"Things ate in such shape now," he
Mid, "that almost anything Is likely to
happen. "

Belfast, Aug. '20. (By A. P.) In-
terviews printed hero attributed to Al-

derman. MncDonngh, of Dublin, of the
Call Eireann Labor Department, de-
clare the economic pressure against
Lister, designed to bring Northern Ire-
land peaenbly to what the Sinu Fein
would regard ns a more reasonable at-
titude, will renilt In the complcto
shutting off shortly of the movement of
foods from Belfast for Southern

Alderman MncDonaugh is quoted ns
Myiug:

"This will give Belfast n kind of
partition It does not want. One of its
more rabid politicians hns ttated in a
pcech that Belfast was the Gibraltar

of Kngland in Ireland. So long as
this attitude is Indulged in It will be
the duty of all decent Irish people to
make Belfast as barren as the rock of
Gibraltar."

MYSTERY IN MURDERCASE

Mother of Child Releassd From Jail.
Grandmother Held

- Adrian. Mich., ug. 'JO. (By A. P.)
Klrby, twenty years old. who

has been held here since Thursday in
connection with the dih.ippcnriince of
her new-bor- n child, nnd whirl, hns

In a murder "hnrue niraliist her
mother, Mrs. Matie Klrby. was released
from custody today, no formal chargy
Lnvlng been made against Iit.

Mrs. Mntle Klrby, tiftv-fiv- e venrs
ld, prominent State tPinpcrnme work-

er, is in jail and refuses to discuss
of the rhlld Sin. will

have a heaving on tho murder charge!
next Tuer.dny.

Prot.eutor K. Bean, in order- -
ing Miss Kirby's relento, declared hi
action was not to bn Interpreted nn j

meaning he vns "freeing her of anv
complicity in the ins'." lie iiddrii t'i r
idle would be called as a witness when
her mother's examination is held Tues-
day.

There is a new angle In the cue,"
the prosecutor taid, "but I cannot d's-cus- s

it now."

BOY DROWNS IN SCHUYLKILL

Two Girls Reported Drowning, but
No Attention Was Paid

When two little girls told relatives'
of Walter Krne itwl
Baldwin street, thnt the hoy had been'pushed into the Sehiijlklll River and
drowned, at ! o'clock yesterday after-
noon, no attention was paid to their
Btory.

At 8 o'clock, when Walter failed to
return home, his father. Joseph Kr.uv.
went to the Mannunk police stationto report him missing He arrived at
tho police station a few minutes after
bis son h body was taken there.

The body whs recovered by Detietive
Green in the Schuylkill just above the
Green I.nno power plant. Walter left
his home nt 10 o'clock jesterday morn-lu- g

to go to a nearby pin; ground.

SH0TBY WARRELIC

Youth Hurt During Card Game
Clears Assailant

The pistol wilb which Joseph Miller,
of I'nibrin street near W) owing avenue,
hot William Stanley, fourteen, of 4721

Fowler street, afternoon iIH
a wur relic, brought from Belgium by n
returning American soldier.

The shooting took plnec on u house-
boat nt Cannl and Fountain streets
during n curd game. lUTording to testi-
mony at u hearing git en by Mnler to-
day before Magistrate Price. Stanb'.t,

-, who was shot In the right cheek, was
Hble to attend the licnrliK. Both be nnd

?; , Miller testified the shooting wus iiccl-- j
lf 4ntnl.

A' - - Htlll.. ... i, M.I I.. '.ru i.. ii ..
.(fttiWix, " nun ici u yuvv uu.lt lur u
,:tV . iwyijir sarins.

BANDITS ROB MOTORISTS

Jewelry Worth $20,000 and Auto-
mobile Takon by Highwaymen

Dtttolt, Aug. 20.-(- By A. P.)
Jewelry valued at $20,000 was obtained
by two bandits who enrly today held
up M. Glaser. of New York, und two
women companions on the Lake Shore
road as they weio returning to De-
troit by automobile from Mount
Clemens. A tree ncross the road forced
fill) mntnrtbta fit tdm

The bandits then escaped in Olaser's
enr, which Inter was found tn a side
rond near Mt. Clemens. In it wns
found a diamond ring which one of the
women hnd concealed under the seat
when the bandits nppronclied.

WARNING POSTAL

THWARTS ROBBERY

Anonymous Card Enables Police

to Protect Messenger With

$10,000 Payroll

TWO SUSPECTS CAPTURED

Police nre searching for tho two men
who took pnrt in n plan to rob the
pavroll messenger of the Cameron
Woolen Mill, carrying $10,000. frus-
trated yesterday bv detectives. One of
the men wns the "lookout"; the other,
the shallower for n decov messenger
sent to the company's office, at Ve-
nango and JiiBpcr ntrects.

Two men were caught nnd held In
$.'1000 hull ench for n further hearing
next Tuesday, When taken before
Magistrate Carson nt City Hall they
gnve their name. ns Thomas E. Shields,
of Jasper nnd Huntingdon streets, nnd
William L. Stewnrt, who, tho polico
say, conducts n garage on Agnto street.
Two men who nctfd ns lookoutw es-

caped. Messengers who have been
"stuck up" recently were sent for by
Captain Soudcr to try to identify the
men arrested.

According to Alfred I. Souder, enp-tai- n

of detectives, nn unonymous postal
card, statin? that the pa.wnnBter of the
Cnmeron Woolen Mills would be "stuck
up" on August 10, wns received by the
police recently.

True to the information received, nn
automobile bearing three men drove
up In front of the Cnmeron Mills nbout
0 o'clock yesterday morning.

While all these maneuvers were
going on four detectives were posted nt
different windows nnd doorways with
drawn revolvers. The arrests followed.

CUT RESERVTOFFICERS

Reduction by Half Ordered as Re-

trenchment Measure
Wnshlnjton. Aug. 20. (By A. P.)
Reduction of the officer personnel of

the nnvnl reserve force by npproxi-mntel- y

one-ha- lf has been ordered by
tho Navy Department ns n retrench-
ment measure on recommendation of
the General Board. Reserve coinmis-nlon- s

in several of the stnff corps hnve
been nbolished nnd all warrant officers
In the reserve done nwny with.

There are now 20,000 reserve officers.
Including all classes. The new orders
provide for reduction to the fallowing
totals: Line officers, ioOO; medical of-
ficers, 300; supply officers. 200. and
nvintors, 2000. Decision ns to the re-

duction of officers in Class .1. the mer-
chant marine, lias not been renched, but
Nnvy Department officials said that it
would be materially reduced.

Class 4 of fhe reserve, known as the
Naval Const Defense Reserve, composed
of officers who obtained commissions
for shore duty during the wnr. Is to be
entirely abolished.

7,500,000 SIGN DRY PLEA

Petition Mile and Half Long Ex-

hibited to W. C. T. U.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. (P.y A.

P.) A dry petition a mile nnd n half
long bearing ".nOO.OOO nnmes from fifty
different nations, wns exhibited today at
the Women's Christ inn Temperance
t'nlon Convention. It urges "rnislng
tho standard of the law to that of Chris-
tian morals, to away the safe-
guards nnd sanctions of tho State from
the drink trade nnd the opium traffic."

A message was sent to the T'nited
States Senate, urging passage of the
Willis-Campbe- ll bill "with ndcuuntu
wnrdi warrant provisions before Con-
gress recesses."

The Rev. William R. McCormiek,
Methodist pnstor of Springfield. Mo.,
has the distinction of being the only
man delegate to the convention. He is
nn honorary member of the organization
and wns sent by his church.

ZION DAMAGED BY STORM

Tabernacle Unroofed, but 'Independ-
ents" Tobacco Sign Still Stands
Zlon. III., Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.) A

storm which swept Northenstern Illi-
nois Inst night partially unroofed Shi-lo- h

Tnhernncle, tho Church of Wilbur
Glenn Vollvu. overseer of Zion ; dam-
aged the Zinn department store, owned
by Vollvn's Christian Catholic Apos
tolic Church, and tore down eight of the
huge signboards which Hie uverseer re-

cently erected attacking rival religious
organizations.

One of the signs demolished wns lo-

cated on the main street diiertlj aeross
tlie street from a twenty-foo- t sign-
board, advertising n smoking tobacco,
which the "independents" hnd appro-
priated from a railroad right of wn
and erected In tobareolcss Zlon. Hy
some freak of the storm the tobacco sign
was uudnmuged.

WILL RETURN STOLEN CASH

Clerk Who Took $100,000 Says
None of Money Has Been Spent
New York. Aug. 20 (Hy A. P.)

Arthur V.. Ollson. clerk,
who stole $100,000 from tlie Metro-
politan Life Insurance Compnny by
forging checks, promised in court to-

day to return the money none of which,
lie' said, had been spent. He will not
piny n tip on tlie stock market, which
he said was of the theft

After pleading guilty ho gave In-

formation to the company ns to n safe-depo-

box nnd said his wife wns on
the way with the key from Stamford.
N. Y.. where he had been arrested
while on a vacation Tlie case was con-
tinued

RECALLS ABSENT SENATORS
- -

Full Working Quorum Necessary,
Republican Whip Explains

Washington. Aug 20. (Hy A. P )

All absent Republican Senators weie
summoned back to Washington tndrij
by Senator Curtis, of Kansas, the Re-
publican whip. He explained that no
change in the pre-rece- legislative
program tentatively ngrced upon wns
contemplated, but that It was necessary
"that we have a full working (piorum."

Senntor Lodge, the Republican leader,
nnmmnceil early In the week that there
would be no recess until the farm relief
legislation now before the House had
been ,ennc ted. , I
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SLAIN MAN'S PAST

TO BE LAID BARE

Many Loves of J. Belton Ken-

nedy Suggest Motive

of Murder

WOMEN TO AID DEFENSE

Angeles, Aug. 20. The life of ,L
Helton Kennedy Is to be lnld bare.
Women who pleased his fancv will be
brought forwnrd to describe ills chnr-ncte- r.

They will be expected to aid the
defense In the trial of Madalynne Oben-chnl- n

and Arthur C. llurch, jointly in-

dicted for his murder.
Ralph Obcnchnln Is the mnn who is

delving Into the secret loves of the
dend tnan. He is trying to nnvc bis
former wife, pretty Mndnlynne. He
believes he will be nble to find the real
slaver of Kennedy.

Obenchnin said :

"if Kenuedy hnd the sort of past
we nre told ho hnd It must be brought
out."

Hnd Many Loves
And so the Investigators went to

work. Accordlng-t- o the popular report,
they nre the same investlgntors who
solved the notorious "bluebeard mtir
der" myi,tery In these pnrts. It may he
stated with u certain degree of surety
that Attorney Obenchnin himself peeled
off the first lnycr thnt might show the
"nystem" of the mnn who robbed him
temporarily, nt least of his life's hap-
piness.

These investigators nre tiringiug in
the sheave. of their peculiar activities.
It was. according to their own repnrts(
n simple task. Tlie women ,T. Helton
Kennedy knew In his lifetime werr
easy to find.

There is tlie case of n young woman.
a friend of .tiaciniynne s, w wnoni
Kennedy Is said to hnve made love
even during the time be wns protest-
ing his undjlng ndorntion of the North-
western University co-e- d.

Gay Parties At Ilungalotv
The statement of one woman is

looked upon ns of the most vital im-

portance, becnuse It shows that the
bungalow at Heverly Glen biipposed
to hnvo been deserted wns always
ready for the "entertainment" of what
random clients Kennedy might bring
to its portals.

Investigators for the defense were
especially interested in the police re-

port made by Kennedy himself n week
or two before bis death. He was driving

with the usual young woman when
his car wns bnlted by men who drove
In front of hla mnchine. To all intents
it was n hold-u- Hut the "highwny-men- "

'took none of the money carried
by Kennedy. They just "bent him up."

Two weeks lefore the shooting, nc- -

cordlng to another young woman, a
shotgun roared behind one of the mil-

lion palms thnt fringe the Los Angeles
roadway. Kennedy jerked out the au-

tomatic pistol he always carried and the
second shot missed.

Tells of Repairing Gtinstock
Authorities were informed today of

n gunsmith, R. C. King, who snysthnt
a week before the killing of the broker
ho repaired nn double-bnrrcle- d

shotgun stock for u young and
apparently "well-to-do- " customer.

It Is nn shotgun stock,
minus two barrels, which the District
Attorney's office lias been holding for
several dnys. It was found August (J

on the bench ut Snntn Monica.
King said that only the stock of the

gun, wrapped in a newspaper was
brought to his place. The young man
who brought it, lie said, gave the name
ot "Harker" without Initials, lie said
he could not positively Identify Arthur
C. Hurch from photographs ns the mnn
who asked thnt it be repaired. It is
expected King will be given nu oppor-
tunity to visit Hurch in the county
jail today.

This is tlie third day since Ralph R.
Obenchnin, attorney for his former
wife, was quoted as saying In five dnys
the innocence of Mrs. Obrnehuin, iis
well as that of Hurch would be definite-
ly established by the Jailing of another
person or persons.

LOST BOY'S BODY IN LAKE

Discovery Solves Mystery of Thomas
Lebarth's Disappearance

While wading in Giistine Lake nt ,"

o'clock yesterday nfternoon John Kulp.
S142 Ridge avenue, found the body of
Thomas Lebarth, tho boy
who has been missing from his home
at 2S38 North Watts street since Thurs-
day afternoon.

According to the story told hy tho
Lebarth boy's sister, he left home late
Thursday afternoon to meet some
friends nenr the Tails of Kchujlkili. She
Ihlnkfi that they all went to (Justine
Lake, where they cither plnved too near
tho edge or went in swimming und
got beyond their depth in the lower end
of the lake.

It wns believed last night that the'
companions of the Lebarth boy deserted
him when they found he wns in trou-
ble, leaving him get out of the lake as
best he could. Hark Guard Walsh took
the body out of the wnter when Kulp
found it nnd started investigations last
night which he hopes will had to the
Identification of Lebarth's companions.

ARREST HOLD-U- P SUSPECTS

Four Men Believed Implicated In

Train Robbery In Custody
Altoona. Pn.. Aug. 20. i Hy A. P.)
Kdwnrd and Mnrlon Yon, cousins, oi

Junnitn, nnd George Lnfferty and Gil-
bert McCloskcy, of Altoona, have been
arretted on the charge of holding up
the Manhattan Limited between Gal-litzl- n

nnd Cnssnndrn three weeks ago
today.

McCloskcy wus arretted in the Hnl-tlmo-

nnd Ohio Railroad ards at Can-
ton, O., August 2, lifter bandits held
uji and robbed several trainmen, lock-
ing them In a freight car A pistol
fight followed. Lnter McCloskcy was
ruptured. The other men wero ar-

rested here Thursday night, but the
police kept it n secret until today.

DISAPPEARS FROM SHIP

New York Merchant Missing When
Vessel Reaches Cherbourg

Cherbourg, Aug. 20 (Hy A. 1

Julius Hmolin, sixty-tw- a New York
lnerchnnt, who wns a cabin jmssengcr
nn the steamship (Mjmplc which sailed
from New York August 11. wns re-

ported to the authorities 0n tlie arrival
of the vessel here today ns having

Weilnisdnv afternoon.
.m anioiin s son, who ncompanled

him on the totage, mill his father suf-
fered frequent nttucks of neuiiisthenin.
None of the imssengers or new saw the
man go overboard.

Beef Near Pre-Wa- r Prices
Washington, Aug. 20. i Hy A. P I

Wholesale price of dressed beef In
r.nstcrn markets this week were down
to within two cents of pre-w- piicet
of lOl.'l, the price decline during the
yuir having been nearly J," per cent.
Average wholesale prices approximated
14 cents n pound during the week
against 20 cents in the tame week of
last year arid layt cents In 1010.

WILL GUARD CITY'S
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MEADE SOLDTERS WMlilF
GET HALF DAY OFF.

Men Have Been Kept on Jump

During Week in

Camp

BASEBALL GAME TODAY

Sprrtnl Diinaleh tn Eventvo ruhlic J rdarr
Civilians Military Training Camp,

Camp .Meade, Md., Aug. 20. Today
has been a happy one nrotind the civil-
ians' camp here. The reason for this
ls that it is a half holiday, nud nfter
one of tlie most strenuous weeks which
tlie men hnvo yet put in, they are more
tlinn pleased with n day and n half of
loafine in front of them, when they
get their becond wind for the final
week.

"It's something like this." solilo-
quized Thomns .T. Guinnns, 5112 Hod-

man street, this morning ns he piled
Into his clothes nnd shook himself
awake, "first we Fee the regulars do
something, nnd then we see them do
something else, nnd then we do what
they have been doing, and then go
through a couple of ceremonials nnd
shoot n couple of thousand rounds of
ammunition, nnd hear n couple of
speeches, nnd then back to the mill
ngnln,"

"Talk about keeping on the .lump,
that's us. We don't hnve time tn see
what goes on nnv place else. Take it
from me, I'm going to do sonic tall
loafing today and tomorrow. Wish 1

was n truffle cop. Nothing to do but
rnttlc a go-g- o sign."

These nre the sentiments of tlie
enmp ns a whole. Tlie men hnvo been
through nn unusually trying week,
with mnny different things to ooeup
their attention, but they have come
through successfully, nnd nre hnppy.

Today is a quiet one around the
camp. Routine mnttcrs nre occcupying
the attention of tlie mm, who nre
rather relieved that there are no spe-ci-

ceremonies to nttend. In tlie
nfternoon there will be a baseball game
to occupy tlie attention of those who
do not go out on passes.

Next week is the final period that
tlie men will he in the camp here on
active duty. Demobilization Is not un-
til August SO, nnd the men will go
home the dny following. The track nnd
field meet will occupy their attention on
Monday piecedlng demobilization, so
that next week will witness the finnl
round of drill field nnd ritle rnnge.

Philadelphia's company is continu-
ing its work on the ride range, and the
wholo outfit is in good spirits despite
the heavy work of the last week. They
nre getting n good hard tan and look-
ing much better than when they came
here, and all of them say they aie
feeling better.

300,000 IDLE IN "STATE

Some Improvement Noted in Rail-

road Shops and Building Industry
Harrislmrg, Aug. 2'" diy A. P. )

More tlinn 300.0fm men nnd women,
many of them skilled workers, nre esti-
mated to be uiiemplojed by tho vnrious
brnnches of the State Hiireau of

with small ihanres for many
of them obtaining immediate work.
Some Improvement is noted in reports
fiom branches In lailrond shops and
building construction, while piihlie im-

provements of various kinds, espcclallj
highway construction, hate furnished
considerable work.

The peonle iinemploted u noted bj
the brunch offices are as follows':
Altoonn, 2tr:i:i; Krle, 15.000: Ilar-rlsbur- g,

14..'l.'i.'i ; Johnstown. 20,10!):
McKeespoit. ,i000 j New Kensington.
74,10; Philadelphia, men 12! ),0l)0;
women, 11.4.10; Pittsburgh. ,1,"j,ri,10 ;

Scranton. 1,1,020; Wllliamsport, ,",",73.

BRYAN URGED AS DELEGATE

Reform Bureau Requests Harding
' Name Nebraakan to Arms Parley

Ocean Grote, N. ,)., Aug. 20. A
resolution requesting president Hard-
ing to appoint William Jennings Hrynn
u delegate to the coming International
Disarmament Conference In Washing-
ton wns unnnimoiislj passed yesterday nt
n conference of church workers nn I

members of the International Reform
Bureau.

The conference also considered plans
for preventing boxing contests on holi-
days in New Jersey nnd for the instl-tutlo- u

of legal proceedings against Te
Rickard nnd others responsible for the
Deinpscy - Cnr entler tight, on the
ground of "consjiiraej."

$435 IN JCECREAM FUND

Health Director Gets Contributions
for Hospital Patients

Director Purhii4i. of the Department
of Health, acknowledges the receipt of
additional contributions amounting to
Slfl to the fund to purchase Ice cream
for tho patients in tho Philadelphia
General Hospital, The subscriptions
follow :

Mlia Kale McDonouih. IIMr. I.Vdla It. Snmplo A
Mr. W K Hmlth r,
8. II. Karmnitrllwr . , AProlouily .,......,, 410

lotl ,m

RADIUM TREASURE

AND ESCORT TAKEN

Police Believe Six Prisoners

Were Moving Rum With

Forged Permit

SHIP'S CARGO SUSPECTED

While three separate investigations
nro going forwnrd to discover the renl
lenders of the suspected gnng of nim
thieves, city police hnve confiscntcd a
truck containing $00,000 worth of
liquor, nllegcd to be moving under n
forged permit, nnd Federal ofliclnls arc
watching n vessel newly nrrivod in port,
ostensibly loaded with salt, on the
theory thnt there is liquor concealed in
tho bulk enrgo.

City police, ofliclnls of Radnor Town-
ship nnd Federal officers nre nil enger
to get hold of Frank McShen, of 840
North Nineteenth street, who is alleged
to be the owner of the two automobiles
used by the men caught as they were
taking nway Slfi.OOO worth of liquor
stolen from the cellar of F. 1). Diin-niic- k.

of Strafford. They all belicvo he
will be able to give information which
will definitely show who is behind the
wholesale liquor thefts of the last year.

There is little doubt In tho minds of
nny of the officials that they hnve struck
n blow at the heart of a big liquor ring
In the arrest of the four men accused
in the Dimmlck robbery.

All lluvn Records
It is believed thnt when the whole

story is out prominent clubmen nnd
well-know- n society folk will bo impli-
cated ns customers nt lenst. All four
of the prisoners" are known to have po-
lice records, mostly for similar offenses.

Officers of tlie Government ap-
proached Chief Sweeney, of the Radnor
Township police, armed with nn orderasking for the cars which the men nrealleged to hnve used in illegnlly trans-
porting liquor. Sweeney refused to turn
tlie enrs over, snjlng thnt they were
needed for evidence.

Two motors vans loaded with more
than five hundred cases of whisk v vnl-uc- d

nt S00.O0O, In tmiislt from Hnltl-mor- e
to New York, were seized nt Fifth

and Tlogn streets, this eltv, late
when one of the trucks broke

down and the wet goods was being
transferred to a motortruck hired here.

A friend of Afslstanl Simprlnt.loi
of Police Kenny noticed the trucks

(When lie passed the North Penn .liinc- -
iion on a nam coming from New York.

the chnracter of the cases being
transferred from one truck to nnotherhe Judged them to be liquor.

When he reached Rroad Street h'ta-tlo- n

he went to City Hall and told
Kenny, who notified (lie station in
whose district the truck hnd biokeu
down.

Sl .Men Arretted
Lieutenant Walker, Detectite McClay

nnd several reserves from the Thirtieth
District rushed to the scent- - In a motor
patrol and nrrcstid six men, who were
unloading the cases of whisky from Hie
broken truck to the hired machine.

The prisoners gave their unmes as
Julius Gcmignnnt, North Hergen, N. ,T. ;
Armnnda Gunignant, West Hoboken,
N. J. j Louis Stenhnno. of New York;
Robert Hell. West Hoboken; John
Cnnova, West Hob'iken, and Nicholas
Roseuiiller, North Hodinc street. Phila-
delphia, Hie latter driver of the hired
truck.

Tho prisoners said they were hauling
tho whisky from Haltlmore to a whole-
sale drug company in Nuw York. Thej
produced transposition permits which
the Federal prohibition authorities suy
me forgeries.

Tho confiscated liquor was hauled to
the Front und Westmoreland streets po-llc- o

station, wuere it wan turned over
to tho Federal prohibition authorities.

Stepliano and Cnuova were each held
in S2.100 hull for court by I'nited Stntes
Commissioner Mnnley. The others,
with the exception of Rosomlller, who
wns discharged, were held in if.'iOO bail
em h Special Aecnt Nicholas testified
that the permits the nu-i-i hnd were
forgeries

HOLD SUSPECTVVITH PLANS

New York Youth Has Drawings of
Chester Municipal Building

Chester, P;i Aug. 20. Wcsil
twenty jcars old, was nrn-bte-

yesterday while loitering in u garage ut
the renr of police hendquatterH and
acting suspiciously J glv(, jft() y
Thirty-eight- h street, New York City.
us Ills address. When searched the
suspect wus found tn have in hit posses-slo- u

diagram drawings of the heating
plant in the basement of tlie Chester
municipal building, uud n thawing of
tho garage and city buildings, lie was
committed to jail by Police Magistrate
Llliott unii. his disc is investigated.

Mro. Mary Horan to Head Hibernians
Willies-Harre- , Aug. 20. Mrs. Mary

Horau, of rittsburgh, wus elected pres-
ident of the Indies' auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians yesterday,
Mrs Ito'ie Kelly, of Johnstown, wns
named vice president, and Miss Anna
O'Donnell, of Wllke.s. Harre, secre-
tory, Tho Rev, John J, Wheeler, of
Mount Carmel, was elected State

ROuli-lE- n

FOOD PACT SIGNED

LitVinoff Hopes for Friendly

Relations Between the
Two Countries

TO BEGIN WORK THURSDAY

Ily llio Associated Pw
Riga, Aug, 20. The agreement be-

tween the United Stntes nnd Russia,
providing for Amerlrnn relief for the
famine-stricke- n districts of Russia, wns
signed nt 11 :30 o'clock this morning by

Waller Lyman Hrown, Kuropean rep-

resentative of tlie American Relief Ad-

ministration, nnd Maxrm Lltvlnoff, rep

resentative of the Russian Famine Com-

mittee.
IIopo that the signing would lend to

further relations between Russia and
America Was expressed In speeches made
by M. Lltvlnoff and M. Mclrovltz, the
Letvian Premier.

Mr. Hrown confined his remarks to
formnl words of tliiuiKs nnd the expres-
sion of the hope that the igreemenl
would result in the saving of lives.

Hy the terms of the contract Russln
Is mado the beneficiary of n

nrocrnm. whlrh includes not, only
providing food for the people of the
lamine-strlekc- n Volga region um inc
combating of epidemics.

Portland Mnn Selected
Phlllin Cnrroll. of Portland. Ore..

will nt least temporarily bend tho work
of feeding the stnrvlng people of Rus-
sln. n tnsk th American relief nd- -
mlulstrntlon considers the greatest it
has yet faced.

Mr. Brown announced today Hint
Mr. Cnrroll would lend the first party
( relief workers, which probably will
lenvo here for Moscow on Thursday
next. Mr. Cnrroll, who hns been with
tho administration two yenrs, innde nn
excellent record bv his work in Ger-mnu- y,

South Russln nnd Serbia.
Tho other members of the first party

will include John P. Gregg, of Port-lnn- d,

who hns hnd experience with
tho relief ndinlnlstrntion In Polnnd nnd
Lithuania; 12. G. N'eurlnnd. of Cali-
fornia, who comes from n nost in Aus
tria ; Carlton, G. Howen, n Rhodes
scholar who wns with the first Amer-
ican relief workers in Helglum, nnd who
later was In Hungary, and Will O.
Shnffrons, of Denver, who has worked
for the relief ndinlnlstrntion hi Poland
und Czecho-Slovnkl- a.

Mr. Hrown will return to London
with his secrctnry, leaving to Cnptnln
John Miller, licnd of the relief ndtnlu-Istrntio- n

in the llaltlc States, tho
of the tnsk of handling the

his Riga base.
Tlie tnsk of preventing the outbreak

of contagious diseases among the fugi-
tive thousands who hnve fled from their
homes is considered great. Cholera
has appeared in vnrious districts nnd in
ninny places there ls danger of epidem-
ics such ns hnve in the past swept nway
myrinds of victims and reached distant
pnrts of the continent.

It is understood orders Tiave already
gone to Hamburg, Danzig nnd New-Yor-

directing thnt relief ships lr
loaded witli food anu medicines for
Russia. Actunl work in Russiu may
possibly communco in a little more than
u week.

Polltlcnl and commercial activities
will be outside the realm of the work-
ers' duties, nnd nny violation of rhPi
clause of the agreement may be cause
for expulsion from Russia upon proofs
being submitted to the directors of the
relict work. All Americans engaged In
fteding nnd caring for tho famine tmt-fcrc-

will enjoy diplomatic
All relief shipments will be trans-

ported free of charge to points selected
by tho Americans, who will have ab-
solute control of distribution. It is
tlie plan to restrict relief measures to
people in nctunl distress nnd to prevent
Government employes nnd men in tlie
army and nnvy from coining into
possession of supplies.

Tin-- Russinn Fiiminc Committee will
with the American Relief

Administration nnd the Americans will
not operate in districts where the Rus-
sians arc able to provide rations. Race,
cieed and polltlcnl btntus will be for-
gotten, and reports of the work being
done will be given the world without

bj tlie Soviet Government.
Oliservus hero hnvo declared the

agreement confers upon the American
Relief Administration facilities never
before granted any foreign organisa-
tion by n Rusisnii government.

Washington, Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.)
The agreement signed ut Riga gives

Sot let authorities the right to expel the
Russian personnel of the American re-

lief administration, but not Americ.m
official 4 or relief workers, Secretary
Hoover said today. The relief adminis-
tration, lie explained, lias volunteered,
however, to withdraw nny of its agents
in the event of unwarranted political
activities on their part.

Pieliminnry plans for the
of children's lellef organizations

with the Ameiican relief administration
in furnishing food supplies to Russia
will bo taken up here Wednesday at a
meeting of the Kuropean relief louucil,
Mr. Hoover snld. These organizations
were uiged by Ptesident Harding to

their Russian lellef activities
under the iclief administration.

London, Aug. 20. (Hy A. P )

Famine conditions In the Tartar Re-
publics are very grave, su,ts tlie t

of the Daily Herald.
Private stui us of food have been

and the rich and oor alike
nre suffering.

A steamer hns been sent nlong the
Kama River to prevent panic und to
forestall mass emigrations. Relief
work ls going on in tho troubled niea.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hurrv Monr, 2110 N Colleeu ao , and M.iry

tft .t. Ilia. .,Jn,,rjjnanl llnuier. N. Unncoclt Bt.. nnJ
lllli'l Ilnnvn, 24-1- tV. HattKart M

Klnxalry riuntz 7BU.1 Htuto rcnil, and Marie
r iu- -i itn uysM hi.

Aliitizn llormnn. 720 S. lHth (t , and
.Inikmin, fS01 rubor! at

Ce.erii.i W Allen. 1111 N' Watts St., Hnd Al- -
I'llltlll?- - ,,C, UIIUIIU, till ., ),HII, fi.Wn'ter Wiillnlty. 1.17 Mooro St.. and Anna
Hull, llllll S. 2d at.

-k V llushor. Jr. 3102 Mt. Vermin
st , and Lillian A. Oo.innv, Jiryn Muwr p.,

Uair tVhltlh le alls llote ut., und Mury
C Vnlh. HISS llodlno t

rrodTlck O. IJurr, Jr 177 N, American st
and I.arrle Mlelx-r- . I'-'-

ll X Mil nt.
Maurice U. Ilouclt, lnit U. Duval St., an)

l", l.nnu 147 II Waahlns'lon Ntw
UiiMfiv llr.itfrh iii.iT Upland Bt., and Melon

Kruu. 4Hu4 Darlon nt.
Wllll.ini J. (Iieifury, 717 Jtrown nt , and

S.idlM i; Curlirrry, 1701 llrnwn si.
Iluuurd It Tavlor 1S17 Mullnny st . mid

Kllutbetli M llrcid'.uck, 221 N fnili t,
Umnlo 11. Hall. Iloucll, nd , and Maiuam

It Doyle. 25S H. tltli St,
Harrv llrnwn. 220.1 ClirlKllun t nnd frail- -

mi llrudy, r,25 at a.
Itr.wnond HnMen. Hlus I'uii.bli M . and Hose

'IVm II, 1123 I'arilsh ut.

1KTIIH
Ju.NIlH-- On lUth lnt.. KUUA N widow

of I II. Jones ttartlrvH on Tutdu). ui
2 ! M . late residence, 1U23 N tltli t. in
ioi mem ,rlvr,tn.

II1I.I,. )n AiiKum IS, HAMl'nr, m bj
nf .luinen nnd Ann Hill (nvo Hlnlial. Ililu-tltc-

und frlonda Invltol to funnral sciv.toaon Mondav, at a 1 M.. iiurliim of A. h'
litem. 2fi2Ii Jofferson si. lntennem pntnt.,

iiKi.i1 wantki-ma- m:

YOUMQ MIIN Wi have nn npcnlne for abright young nun to learn the wool businesji imall nolarr to (tart, but rapid
If you make good. V 017, Ledger

0(ll(.tj.

No Whislty Available;
Not Even for Snakebite

Now Yorlt, Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.)
James McArdlc, a keeper In the

Hrotix Zoo, wns reported recovering
today from tho effects of n bite by
n copperhead snnkc,

McArdlo nuked for a drhik of
whisky, which ho declared was tho
host remedy for snakebite, but tho
doctors nt n hospital where ho was
taken told him there was no whisky
in the institution. They gavo him
a serum instead.

Tho keeper was bitten on the hand
when ho entered one of tho reptile
enges to elenn It'. Ills life probnbly
wns tmved by Dr. Raymond L. Dlt-mar- s,

curator, tviio wrapped his
wrist with a rubber band, lanced
the hand and sucked out the poison,

TREASURE CAVE OF SLAIN
GERMAN OFFICER FOUND

Supposed to Be Hiding Place of
$12,000 In Gold

Cnldwcll, N. J., Aug. 20. A small
artificial cave in which n German re-
servist is bollcvcd to hnvo bidden $12,-00- 0

in gold during tho war was un-
covered Thursday on the catnto of 12.
W. Roblschon, but the envc is alleged
to bo ns yet unexplored.

It hns been common report here for
threo years or more than William Hos-thor- n,

a reserve officer In the Imperial
German Navy, who wns murdered in
1018. hnd burled S12.000 on the estnte
In 11)10 or 1017 while ho was emplovcil
by Mine. Schumann-Hcln- who then
lived there.

Joseph Carpenter and his son George
found tho cave while cutting n rond
on n hillside overlooking the Passaic
River on the estate, which is about four
miles from North Caldwell. They
cleared the cntrnnco to tho cave, but,
according to Mr. Carpenter, did not
enter or investigate.

They hurried off at onco to inform
Mr. Roblschon, nnd he returned with
them to tho cave. Here the narrative
stops abruptly. Mr. Roblschon and his
employes both assert, that they scanned
the exterior only of tho hole scooped
into tho hillside. They insisted that
they had not looked insldo to sec
whether the tiny chnmbcr was stuffed
with gold eagles nnd double eagles or
not.

Mr. Roblschon, who is tho bend of
13. W. Roblschon. Inc., hosiery and
underwear, nt 11U5 Hrondwny. New
York, was reluctant to discuss the
treasure trove, which, nccordlng to nil
the lnforrnntion which could bo obtained
for publlrntlon. Is .still In the enve
waiting for Mr. Roblschon and his
hlreil mnn unit the hired man s son to
decide what to do about It.

THREE AUTOS COLLIDE

Man .Who Tried to Pass Between
Two Othera Blamed

Atliinlic City, Aug. U0. A trng-ed- y

wns narrowly averted on tlie
third bridge of the Meadow Rouicvnrd
last night when three automobiles crnsh-c- d

together. Danled D. Chamberlain,
thirty-fiv- e yenrs, u bhlp chandler, of
522 South Delnwure avenue, Phila-
delphia, was nrrested by Policeman
Remington shortly nfter the accident.

, Mayor Under, who enme nlong in his
car about the time the accident oc-

curred, probably will be n witness nt
court today. Chnmbcrlntn wns held
on tlie chnrgo of reckless driving
und n technical chnrgo of ussnult and
battery. Hnll wns set in $100, in de-
fault of which he wus placed In a cell.

The complnlnantn agninHt Chamber-
lain nre John A. Clement, a Honrd-wnl- k

business mnn. and Onirics II.
Hcycr, of 101 South Somerset nvrnue,
Ventnor. It ls nllegcd the cars driven
by Clement and Reyer tvero going in
opposite directions, when Chnmbcrlnin
coming along the boulevard nt high rate
of speed tried to cut between them.
The automobiles were wrecked but nu
one was seriously injured.

GRAIN RATESjATTACKED

Experts Called to Show Freight
Tariffs Are Unreasonably High
Washington. .Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.)
After live flays of testimony regard-

ing tlie agricultural sltuntlon in the
West, grain men began today before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
an nttnek, tluough testimony of traffic
experts, on the pntiro freight rate
structure on grain nnd hay maiutnincd
by Western railroads.

Previously attorneys for the grain
men, farmers and shipners hnd de-
scribed suffering of the farmers, which
they declared was duo in large pnrt to
high freight rates. Experts were called
today to show that the rates on grain,
as compared with that on other com-
modities, wns unrensonilbly high.

INDICT 44 LUMBER MEN

Charged With Price - Fixing and
Trade Monopoly

HulTalo. Aug. 20. Twenty-seve- n

individuals and seventeen, corporations
engaged in the lumber trade In this
city were Indicted by the special Grand
Jury, which made another partial re-
port to Jiibtice Colo yesterday nfternoon.

All nre charged with vlolnllng the
section of the general business laws,
which prohibits the formation of n
monopoly in restraint of trude and the
fixing of. prices.

F.tidrncu of tn alleged comblnntlon
of lumber denlers wns brought out by
the I.ockwond Legislative Committee
here last June.
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BERLIN NOW !! EAI

id nil s. nf
fFormal Peace Troaty to Bo c

ciuciQu woxt week Unless
Plana Miscarry

REICHSTAG ACTION SURE

By tho Associated I'm, !
Hcrilln. Aug. 20. Unless

COunn cnHniiM I.. ,i. """Mcttf
dnys, a formnl pence trcntv ;i
United States will be signed A I
mnn Government next week. Ch(,sh!'
Wlrth's conildcntlnl discussions
pnrlinmcntnry lenders of nil rZ&
with tho exception of the CommunltM
now arc concluded, and nB a tJffthese exchanscs of opinions nnd Coi,r-dence-

nnd constipations with othw i,lluentlal persons outside Parlinment wiJ
Government Is nssurcd nn amnio m.'i?-it- y

in the Reichstag when tVo
whlnli in Jinw linlnt rlvnn It nt . V
comes up for the ratifying vote UtoS
that bodv. Jj?

Hlllc fnrlni, ItencM .1.. i .31

Pn.mM.cll.ar In... tln.!! ..! t .V".u.......ud.u..b. .,1,,,, mm ur. htiM
rich noon, tho Foreign Minister, hiil

(lAPiiniAtif ntilc ntvnlfn nH.i i j!W

Washington. "This is expected to anh.

Tho treaty will not be discussed Ittho lorclgn Relations Committee, dm
ill., (U Vl.ivv... Hum iiiu V IllllllCt tdtlnlennrv session nf tlm TInln1iin ..,.
the Chancellor will present it w'lth'tl!
Government's statement nnd the necel- -
snry eiuciuations. lie will then ttanto
iimi. .i. u-- i ''i nuuuui party

i

This rcnuest, it is believed. ni
ncccpted to even by tho parties not
iiiciuuuu in me 1'uiuiiinn group at unet of courtesy to the Government
of them, with the exception of'tki
f'ninmmilRfs. rnnnlrlnrlnv 41... n
ment entitled to that necomniodation Ii
view ui iiiuiiiuiuit-- oi me issue and ttiNation's desire to hnve relations

the two countries restored witt
out further delay. ,

"This is one of the necessary etili
growing oui oi inc wnr wutca vre in
giaii io Htvniiow, sain a weu-knii- n

Relchstni- - dlKpimoItitr iK i.l.yesterday, lie ndded the parties wen
given ir. n inn h nssurnnce thai tM
Porter-Kno- x resolution, on which Ui
treaty ls based, contained no condition
or penalties Incompatible with ut
honor of Germany.

So far as can be learned the trutfnbout to be concluded through tli
mediation of Mr. Dresel will ! ....
crnl in outline. No date hns been fiitj
ior nit-- itcicnstng vote, nut It ls fo-

lic ved the Government will endeavor ts
hnve the event take pluce simulUm-otisl-

with action by the United Statu
Senate.

Aside from' the Reichstag's npprotil
the treaty must also be rntificd by tti
ituil'lisi'lir.

BRITISH SEEK SOVIET TRADEl

Bankers Said to Have Obtained LonJ

Lease on Port of Petrograd
liondon, Aug. 20. (Hi- A. l'.l- -

It ls reported that an Kngllsli finnnflnl

group has secured n long hnsc mi tht

port ot I'drogrnd from the Itisslu
Soviet Government.

Dispati'hcs from Russia lnt Jim
Rtntnrl tlinf npirntfiittni-i- Pn ,1m a..i.
llsbnif-n- t of n rntntkniiv lr fnl'u n,.r ,1.

ndministrative power of the pnrt'nl
weie going on anil tlmt I

number of London bankers were Intet- -

Pkfpil tn fhn ,frlopl-
At thnt time It was .ald the compaajl

woiiki tnKc over control of nil fnetoritll
nnd workshops in Petrograd nnd thrll
nil. iii'in.n inti.nr nvTitiw fhri,. nnii.
tions .0 otiier ittissian ports.

Dever Refuses to Run In Norwood!

John Dover, n retired police lieu- -

tennnt, of Norwood, who was noml-- l

nnted by acclamation for llurgeas oil
that borough, nnd for whom nomina
tion pnpers were filed at Media, hill
announced he will not be a rnndldatfJ
Ho gnvo ns a renson the wish to enjojl
n weii-enrne- ii rest.

ilD

If you want to please
"him," give him

asco
Coffiee

25c
lb

At all our Stores
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Face tAe Future.with
SAVINGS ACCOUNT I

West end Trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQ.VARB'

'llilitillllliiiiiiili iiminiaiEisnsiB

V ' no , ... . . IAiL,W7),' S. ,
S.H,


